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Files are freanentlr preceded by s sense ofASHEVILLE CITIZEN. THE STATE'S FINANCES.
The biennial report ofStat a Treas The Man's BarWhite

COKNER .UA.IN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER .WHITLOCK'S STORE

PEOPEISTOr-

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST.'and
- charge accordingly. My

ARE ABSOLUTELY

PURE ASI tTXARUJLTEIlATEI.
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal nse.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped a all 'points. No charge for boxing. P.' O. Box

AshevillerN. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State.
1a6sdawly -

ami yiaee
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Is fire and water-proo- f.

anrauis,anu mncn cxieap
ir than Tin or Iron. Can
e applied by anyone
Trrnlli.rt. fi.r

f old shingle roc fa.

"Seven SJIixl.gs',
IRON-ALU- M MASS.

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in th'World Evaporated to a MASS. ; -
: "

A Gift of Nature, and' not a Patent Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers, Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Afiections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Arnenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all .Female veaks
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, kc.

Price : 81.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle. .

Ask your druggist for it. If he should not have it, and will not' order
it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.

No CureTNo Pay !

DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and mflarxed
Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in th
world.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.
Siickey A Anderson, Proprietors

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe7-daw- ly Bristol, Ten n..

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
be has some affection of the kidneys or negh-borm- g

organs. At times, symptom of indir
ection are present, naouency, uneasiness oi
he stomach, etc A moisture like perspira

tion, producing a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleedine and Itching Piles yield at once
to the application of lr. Bosanko a Pile Rem-
edy,which, acta directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tumors, allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
M eta. Addressi tne xt. ijosanso jueaimne
Piqua.O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly

Best stock Genta' and Boys' Under
wear more new ones just iu at

WHITLOCK'S.

, DENTAL CARDS.
H. DOUGLASS, D. D. SB

Dental Booms over Grant & Roseberrr's Dm;
storts residence in same building AshevU'e. N. C

feb2-ws- r -

DENTAL SURGERY.
nK. J. O. QUEEN has removed his office to

Y. H. C A. rooms on Patton Avenue.
and offers his professional services to the public.

AU professional work done with skill and
neatness.

iune

J-J-
A. B. WABE,

Dental Surgeon.

Office In Citizen bulldine. second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.
jjiiaiy

C3.R.H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Omcx In Slnder Building,

pposite Central Hotel, - ASHEVILLE, N. 0

Persons bavins' artlUoial work done, after
trvlng It two or three weeks', if not satisfle-l-, can
morn k ana we monev win ne reranaea. 17 1

Tivqli, Tivoli,
AT ALL HOURS,

DAY and SIGHT.

We are happy to state that owing lo great
exertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
Introduce our specialty,

THE TIV0LI BEER,
For the next 120 days furnish this

Celebrated Beer, in patent stopier bottles at
65c per dozen. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
the general trade; wc beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judces pronounce It eqaal to the original
Bndwelser Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction. .

Our Beer will be furnished fresh awl cold from
onr new refrigrators to our city customers free,
kept in our TefrUrcrator in new doliverv wagon,
until banded out ice cold.

Kespoutfeillv.
HAMPTON & FEATHEKSTON.

main si . AyevHie. t
AStiEVILLE

Military Academy
S. F, VENABLS, Principal.

W. PINCKNEY MASON, Commaxdant
"

of Cadets.
: Opens September SOtb, 1886.

. . Continues for 40 weeks. ;

. For-term- &c., address
Bept4-dwt- f Th3 Tkingipai- -

"EMBOSTl'PE" PRINTING STAMPTHEKEW (patent applied for.l
Recommended as superior to the rubber stamp

for marking clothing because the ink can be more
effectually pressed Into the texture of the cloth.
It is also useful for the ordinary purposes of a
rubber stamp, and costs much less. ,

O-A- n "Embostype" name stamp with bottle
of inde'lblc ink and two pads, securely packed in
a neat box, sent post paid to any address in the

nitedStatss for only Tentv-fiv- e cents. Full
address 35 cts. A large stamp for towels and
coars clothing and a Bmaller stamp for fine coi- -
ton or linen, if in one order, 40c.

A discount of 90 pet cent on every crderof 10
names. Address

Rubbei stain im also made. Orders filled for
any style at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

WALTER S. CCSHMAN, Manufacturer,
aug29 Asbeville. N. C

B. GRAHAM, President. WM. E.

y ra:nting A

m $ jf 'Mi t J FIRE-PKOO- F houso
.land roof paints for inside

jnd oitUiide work;
'ore, ready mixed.

Speakership? Was it a dicker, or
wouldn't swag do it? Tat v

The Tennessee i Legislature .suc
ceeded in organizing both h'or.ses on
Wednesday.- Ewing being elected
Speaker of the Senate, and Clapp
Speaker of the House," both Demo
crats. Strong efforts wer6 made to
break the Democratic ranks, but we
are glac" to say the efforts proved
futile.. .

A be we to have a second Webster
in constitutional - construction
What is the new Speaker's first
name? Is it Dan? Will this new
Daniel give judgment that a few se
lect. favored, counties can dispense
withihe. prese, . tounty sj stem and
let it still firevairln the black coun- -.

ties? What will 'his negro aTies
say to this? They will acquiesce ;

they will swallow anything to - beat
the Whito Man'd Democratic party
in North Carolina. --

v'--ta j m 1

ITier&vS some appehension in the
camp ot the railroad monopoly lest
the Democrats in the Nebraska Leg
islature shall unite with the Repub
lican friends of Senator ,VanWyek
and elect him over any other candi
date whom the regulars may nomi
nate. This is what the Nebraska
Democrats ought to. do by all means,
Senator Van Wyck' is the unques
tionable choice of the State, as was
shown at the ballot-bo- x in accord
ance With the act providing for such
an expression of preference for Sen
ator. In fact, he had no compet;
itors. If the Republicans of.Ne'
braska will not obey the law and
the mandate of the people, the Dem
ocrats ought to set them ;an exam
pie. General 4 VanWyck is not an
ideal Senator or statesman, but he
has been steadfast in his attitude of
hostility toward the oppressions of
the railroad corporations that wield
so much power in his region of the
country. For this reason he is
hated by the railroad monopolies
cattle syndics tes and all other com
binations against the '. public, and
they will leave nothing undone Jto
bring about his defeat. His elec
tion under such circumstance would
be a genuine popular triumph, and
it would be all the more gratifying
if it should be achieved by Demo
cratic votes.

Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, UK, gays he
uses ur, uoeanikO a cougn ana Jjung syrup in
hi8 family with the most Batiafactory results.
In all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

Handsome, useful and ornamental
Xms presents, at WhitLock's.

F
A neat ol&ce room over A. C. Davis' store,--

cheap. Apply to A. i;. UAVI9,
or Kev. J. 8. Burnett. decsdU

LAND FOR SALE.
T WILL SELL, AT PUBLIC ATCTIOX. FOR
A cash, at the Court-HoaS- e door in Aaheville.on

Monday, the S4tb Jan.. 1S87,
Forty Acres of Land. TamT a mule. located S

miles from Asheville, on the waters of Haw
i.reeK. bain iana is well covered with oat,
hickory and yellow Dine timber, there bcinc
only abont 4 acres of open land.
; Title perfect, haying been invested by one of
the best real estate lawyer.

Fine Business Opportunity.

Wholesale Hardware
House. '.

Iittrgc Business Already
Worked ri In Virginia

and tne Carolinas.
LARGE AND WELL-SELECTE-D

STOCK OF NEW GOODS. -

As trnstee in a deed of Nov. 19. IRSfi. T am offer
ing at Cash, FOR A LIMITED PERIOD ONLY,
the stock of W. D. Kyle A Co., Wholesale Hard
ware merchants. No. 1210 E. can- street. Rich
mond. Va. This concern has a large trade in
virg niaana North and Sooth Carolina, any
erson laminar with the trade ot these States
y tmrchasina: the stock can easily sten into a

fine business alaeady worked up, and which can
oe groauy lncreasea. ilia ourehaserorthe stock
can also lease the Aid stand of the Arm.- -

I am tj re oared to make a liberal disconnt to
such a purchaser. In the meantime I am pre-
pared to fill all orders for cash, drawing with Mil
of lading attached. -

,jonn raci&reii, Trustee, .

- - ' KlcbntoDdi Va.

)ROF. V. KNERINGEB -
Respectfully informs the Dnblic and

his friends that he is ready to open his
iXAss in jucsic lor tne aM and Winter.
rie win uevoie nis utmost eiiorts in a
kindly, bat Btnct system of teaching-- to
promote the progress of pnpils confided
to his care.

' TEBMS W1U BE MODKHATE. .

Pianos tuned and lepaired, and put in
first-cias-a order at reasonable rates.

Applicants sent through post-offic-e or
left at citizen omce. will be promptly
aiienueu to. . v. ftJJEBINaKB.

- tfsept -

Tho Parmer's v

Boarding Ilonse,
opposite the Farmer's. Warehouse,

jtshevilte, jr. C,, ;': J
TTa trl n rf luuin hAnnht Kw t L t--. 1' m wuBuv t'J,.UIO, X UMWHIIV . IUItmrmlnir mv M.nila ..Km.. v -

'in I am well prepared to accommodate them
..i m tue ws tue uiaraet auoras. -

(mod accommodations for lodging '
. Xenos leawnable. Give me a trial. -

, -
H. AIHUNTEK.

octlOwad Omos - -

rriAx NOTICE

The Tax List for 1SSA Is in n,t hanf
cm w iwsv uuo. ah partiea wno

have failed to pay said taxes are hereby n 'Jrledthat tbesame mns& h riiH m. a t riit
be compelled, however much I may dialiketodo
so. to sell property to satisfy the same. The lawis imperative, and I am comDeUed to ebev i-t-

f)ec ISUwa - : . Tax Collector.

CHA3. A. MQoRI, V P. A. CUltMINuS
4 CTJMMINGS, - .

Atlorneyt amd iinngeUo't at law,
ASHEVILLE, N. .

Practice In the United States Circuit and Ola
rict Courts at AsherUle. Statesrille. Charlotte

and Qreensboro; in the Supreme Oonrtat EalelKh
ejadlntheOsartsofthe.TwelveUx Judicial Sia
(net or tne state of Norta Carolina. ...

Special atuultoH flven (omiieeuoas oi oiarorUMtwiv . , ..

TTESRT HARDWICKE.
JUL . Attorney at taw.

A ah villa. N. C.
Will practice In all the courts of the State.

Collections of claims a specialty. Office with
Sheriff in Court House. iaairdtf

G- - W. PUBEFOY '
.JQR. ; .

Osara his nrtfeB8iOBal servicee to
the citizens of Asheville and Borrotmd-in- g

country. Office over Caraichs.eFe
Drag store. Keaaence cnariotte n.

DKS. McGILL A BATTLE,

rracuoe uinuea to jsye, av, i isaiaaaMuis
bak. Wnrui battlc M.rxjo. s. .,

rnysicianana aujgeon.
. Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
.Office hours 16 a. m. to U n., and 8 toy

fOlIS. BXX WUXIAH8,

Alffiee: Wain t. Banw. -- ieat
denoe on Renca Broad Avenue, umce aonra it

se . to 1 p. nv, and team S to i v. m.

D R. A. M. BALLAED,

PHTSICIAIT aoa BVlttaEtflT,
Office North side Public Square. Residence on

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call A .64- -

Kesiaence leiepnone uui no. as.
tnnesT-aemos- pa ." .

THOS.A.JONE8J
. i

Attorney at Im
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Dav7 dson A Ma

TAMES A. BTJBBOTJGH8,
93

. Physician and swrgeen,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell A Snldt.,'.
Jtr" Residence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets. .
de 16-l- y

"

D. McCANDLISS.pHAS.
Snrreyorancr Civil Engineer.

ASHETIL.LE. H. C.
Office with A. J. Lyman, Real Estate

ALSO AGENT SOB

HA ZLEHTJR8T A HOCK EL, Architects, (design
era of Battery Park Hotel) rnuaaeipnia renna

ol5d3m

Thxo. r. SaVTMOX. JAJS 6. MASTI
AV1DSON A MARTIN,

A f torneya Conweurtt-lJl- T

AASSTCLLa, . C
Win nrautlee In the 8th and tth Judicial DutrW.
and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, a no
tn the Federal Courts of the Western District oi
north Carolina.

Kef er to the Bank of AaaevilleJ
aepls-awAwS-

J. O. L. OCDOKB. K. D. GILMER.

GUDGER AND GILMER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

.at iMvr,
WAYXESVILLE, N.
- Practice In the courts of the 12th Judicial Dis
trict, in the U. 3. Circuit and District uonris at
Asheville, and in the Supreme Court at Raleigh.

Specialties: collections ana conveyancing,
Ian 1 wl

T A.U,
Architect and Civil Engineer.

Designs, Specifications, and Estimates o tht
style of bnllrting furnished upon application. A.
work snnerintended when desired. Ail work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will reoeivf
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville oi
Best, N. C. Residence Swannanoa Bridge,

UtTlMmot ' -

W. W. JONR8.-- ! GKORQK A. 6HCFORD

jones & shufopld;
. Attornejs at Law, .

ASHEVILLE, - - N. C.

Practice in the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the State,
and the Federal Conrts at Asheville.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

oi tne nrm can always oe louna.
novlldlyear - -

J. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner ef C rove street and Fatton Avenue

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M.. 1 to S P. M
Calls left at Carmichael's or Pelham'a Drus

8tore will beconveyed, and responded to, by tel
ephone.

lone 13-- d tf '

OSEPH S.JAttorney and Counsellor at Lav,
' Office la Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVHiS. N. C.

Pi aetices ia an courts, State and Federal,
sept J 1 year

JOHNSTONE JOMES,

Attorney and Counsellor mt Iw,
ASHBVHXE. N. C .

Office In Burnett Building, Court-Hous- e Square.
nov v (umoi ..

WELDOX'S

urn 5

Bakery
Having been swept by a

Cyclone of Trade.

" Having satisfactorily catered
- To the Unprecedented - Demand of

A CniTICAL FU3LIG
:" w now ' v

AUtLUA AAUIUA11UUU. aAtUAi AJ I WA

k And the only difficulty is
" -

In Supplying Hi o Demand
. FOKOEB

Handsomely Ornamented
Fruit, pound, wine and other large cakes,

: To say nothing of "

An endless variety of smaller cakes,
.such as.

"Telly Eolls." "Jelly" Poetry," "Straw
berry" and "Chocolate Cakes.'' "Ground
Almond Macarroons," "Pound Cake Wa
ters," "Lemon Snaps," J umbls," "Urop
Cakes" "atroa Top " "Cap Cakes." and
a variety too tedious to mention. Also
nice fresh Tarts baked daily, :

' y.' akd .
' "::-:-- r

B !E! n
which is unsurpassed anywhere

WELDON'S is the only place where
- - these goods can be procured

' - first-hande- d.

-- , ; Jont miss the plac- e-
Green ' Front, opposite Eeef . Market,

rtti Main Street.

-- -

urer Bain shows that the balance on
hand Nov; SO, 1884, was $947,068.56,
and on Nov. 50, 1885, $532,521.32.
The-receipt- s for the fiscal year end--

ns: Nov.-- 30, 1886, were Irom all
sources 1843,048.28 : the disburse
ments, for all purposes,-- $1480,018.
16, and the balance on hand Nov.
30, 1886, $195,550.44, made up, as
we have stated before, as follows
Educational fund, $23,223.38; pub
lie fundr $106,402.84 ; four per cent.
interest, $65,924.22,

The total receipts for the school
fund during the two fiscal years
have been upwards of $14,000; the
total expenditures have been up
wards of $12,000. The available as
sets of the educational-fun- d are
$99,250 of four per cent coupon
bonds which sustain a par value in
the markets.

The receipts from the tax on fer
tilizers for the two years have been
$82,500 and from dividends on the
S&te nfeipk inrtbiN. CiR. JR. Co.,
$269,310

The '- - ordinary revenues during
1885 were $209,917.62 : during 1886
$650,601.03: the large increase of
revenues me xauer year uemg uue
to the suspension of. the collection
of state tax on property in I he year
1884 in cohBequonce of the payment
of $600,000 by the authorities of the
Western North Carolina railroad on
May 1, 1884, which amount was
applied .to the payment of the ex--
Tjenses of the.year

T.
1885.. . .

The expenditures during tne years
1885 and 1886 for the agricultural
department were $82,500 : tor inter.
COD VIM WUM0 Vl luv , IV. w.. u jm. v. w

utive mansion $2,068.36, and for in
vestment in four ner cent, State
bonds $247,815.98. - -

. The estimates of the treasurer for
future expenses during each of the
ensuing two years amount to $697,-65- 0,

including $57,000 for the gen-
eral assembly and the estimates for
state institutions elsewhere given.
In summary they are : for the sup-
port of the government, $269,750 ;

charitable and penal institutions,
$313.900 : interest on 4 per cent
debt, $114,000.

The estimated resources amount
to $792,997.06, at a tax of 23 cents.
which reduction from the present
rate the treasurer recommends.
further reduction," Mr. Jsain says,
"which was desired, is rendered 1m
practicable by the large decrease in
the valuation of property in the last
tour years, causing considerable
loss to the treasury annually, the
necessarily increasing appropria
tions to some of the institutions and
the uncertain results of the. reassess
r3n5rSttvrf-v- . which, under ex

The treasurer reports the invest
ment in 4 per cent state bonds, and
the compromise, commutation and
settlement of the state debt required
by law, and gives the total recog
nized debt of the state as 9VZ,bzJ,-
045,

He says correspondence addressed
to the treasury department shows
that many holders of the bonds of
the state are yet either unfamiliar
with the terms of the compromise
act or ignorant of any. provision for
the adjustment of the debt He
therefore recommends that the act
of March 4, 1879, be extended to
January 1, 1889.

I4er PUIa.
Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion. Pimples on the Face and Billions-nes- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only on far
dose. Samples free at U. H. Lirona.

dawlw,

!OPYIIG WANTED,

v a Ladr. Work nromotlv and correetlv
executed. Address P. O. BOX M,

nov 80 dtf Asherille.

James P. Sawyer,
Pattoji Avenue near Pullic Sqnare,

is now :

Receiving his Second Stock ol

FALLv"" VVINTER
Goods, consisting --- of Gents'. Fine
Clothing, - Ladies' Dress Gooda,-Wraps- ,

Cloats, Boots, Shoes, and

OVERCOATS,
Blankets, ,- - Comfortables; Shirts,
Drawers, Carpets,1 Shawls, Rugs,
Hoods,

.
Jackets, Jerseys, Pant Goods,
i n.n

: COFFEE,
Sugar,' Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, CI
gar, Snuff, Leather, Cotton , Plaids,
Velvet Trimmings and . Indigo,
iuerosene uu.

For- - Christmas ? Goods
' ' I HAVE

D O LLS
In endless yariety, prices from five
cents to thirty dollars; Candy, Cakes,
ooda UracKers, Uranges and

- FIRE WORKS ! ,
Besides thousands ol other things
suitable for tne holidays.
- My large and daily, increasing
trade has compelled me to put in
large orders for December. These
goods are now in store and arriving,
and I respectfully invite my many
friends and customers to call and
examine the same, feeling-- ; assured
that I can Dlease them in Quantity.
quality andjfiriece.

Patton Avlcne near Pul He Sonarev

H.M.TTJEMAN,
JORDAN BTONB, Kniruaa.
J D. CAMKROX,

FRIDAY MORNING. JAN. 7 '87

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

The following extract from
speech of a leading Democrat so well

xnrppsea our views that we give it
to our readers :

Should it be a matter of wonder

that the labor 01 the country is
wedded to the Democratic party?
Do people seek their, destroyers or
fail in love with their enemiesr Can
men who love liberty and justice
find sympathy in those who would

enslave and wrong them? It has
been charged that an agitator and
disturber and that I represent aeen
timent foreign to the peace and pros-Deri- tv

of mv country. Is th's true?

If tofcVjust Aod equitable tela
tion between capital and labor is to
be an agitator, then I am one,

to stand forth as an exponent of the
great principles of truth and justice
as between they who toil and they
who. sell, is to be an agitator, then I
am one. If to labor for iust recog

nition of the legitimate fruits of

tiil and at the same time acknowl
edge the just and full rights of cap-

ital, be an agitator, then I am
one.

my fellow citizens, it is not
in these lights my opponents display
me. They would haye ' look

upon me as an anarchist, as one

who seeks the destruction of social
order, as one who would welcome
chaos. Tliia is false. Never for one
moment have I entertained a senti-

ment that bad not for its object the
perpetuty ot my country, tne .pros
perity of her people ana the protec
tion of all property. With a single
tfesE( of DurDOse that turns neither
to the right nor the lelt, wita a sin
cerity unmixed with guile, with a

dbtion pure and 'simple, I have
sought nothinz but justice' for the
two great forces, ca ital and labor,
the amicable relations of which,
gives us every blessing which arises
frdm the efforts of men. My iellow
citizens, because I enUrtain. these
sentiments I am a Democrat. En
tn.tninixthem I could be . ji.
else---.' i niui in uje history c

Democratic party everything which
tends to. a confirmation of these ben
timents and convictions. Eariy at
tached to the organization, my at
tachment to it has , increased with
the evidence whicli it is constantly
giving of its devotion to the eternal
principles . of right and justice,
Within its folds . is the home, oi
every man who toils. There he can
find recognition, though he is in
humbleness and poverty. There be
"will find the lorgest liberty, consist-
ent with law and the greatest ro
tection which justice' can assure
xnese, mv iellow e:twens, are not
vain wprds.I challenge a coinpnr-iso- n

between the actions of the Dem-

ocratic party and the Republican
party.

Does the dog .wag the tail, or the
tail wag the dog ?

' Have the Rads swallowed the
Independents, or have the Inde-
pendents swallowed the Rads, wool,
ivqry and all? ,

Tui election of a U. S. Senator by
the Tennessee Legislature will occur
on, the 18th inst. . Quite a number
of prominent Democrats are named
for the position with no definite idea
as to who will win.

The facility with which
&nd 'enterprise can organize compel
tltion with the Western Union Tel- -

egrapn monopoly- is illustrated oy
the rapid' operations of the Mackay-Benne- tt

Postal Telegraph Company.
It is stated bv the Portland fOre.1
News that within ninety days the
Postal Telegraph Company has
built nearly 1100 miles of line. The
wires will soon be in operation from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
While private enterprise can thus
combat monopoly there is not the
slightest need for to
go into the telegraph business.

It seems almost criminal that
more care is not taken for the safety
of workmen who are employed at a
distance from towns. When a rail
road is being constructed laborers
are huddled - in wooden shanties
which when fire breaks out, as it
does sometimes, are veritable death
Craps. . The.lateet ease of this kind
is the burning of a'ateamboat on the
Tennessee river, at Jacks.n, . Ala.,
which was used as a boarding house
for the men engaged in building a
railroad bridge. Ovet. a -- score of
these unfortunate, it' has been re-

ported, were either roasted alive or
drowned. There are calamities
against which no precaution can
prevail, but certainly a disaster of
this kind is not of such a character.!

Contracts made tcf painting old and new buildin-- s. The covering, raintinerepairing of roofs a ecialtv. All work Hnnn in a droii.c. . BBf
possible rates, and fc.itisfa-t-tio- guaranteed Prices on annlication. Vtim.IT:short notice.

J.Office with "Town Topics," Write for
a the office. --Country work solicited.

tot

now
The

Call

Hadler's Arithmetics are the

BREESE. Treasurer W. II. PEIvtASD, Ass't.Tre s'er.euc n b :k o zd b its:Asheville, N. C, July 1st, 1886.

BUILDING PAPERS
the largest line of sam-

ites to select fvoru in

The aboS) ffiau-rial- a

are of the best quality and
will be Bold at reasonable
rices. .

CARSON, Agent and Contractor.! - -
oricos anH R!mr!r u j .iV lue

Bbonld avail himself oftbs ADVANTAGES uiTr v

acqniriDcr a thorontrh and practical know w ist !bndness BPVTU 1 W5l!!B sslr. Willi impTo. 1 InlargedfbflX&NatUi fccilitUa Ihl, lu- - -.i

enters aponiu twenty-thir- d year of ur.iin-.- .

proficiency so--I llJWUfWf II quired t - t
many pupils from AiWi AAifilW Uwcllonr .,
conntry isthestnmgest commendstioa wecan ci:-- t-

toouranccessaaedaeatorsHlf flfff 1 lffrl'?c.r " i:

specially Uoght. Mo Vacation. Pnrilss&rpaSsj COSRSSPOHDSKwa
on or address TV. H. SADLEK, Pres't.Koa.0 A 8 N. Charlesst,.

AtAXTlMOKK, 31 1.'
Latest and Best ever Published.

JOSEPH S. ADAMS, Solicitor.

EAaborinniLIcn
7

; V

J. A. Conaxt.

PULLIAM'
Asst Cahiex

r, W. PATTON
Q MARTIN. , -

Paid up apital,, ioc,cc

Dercsit Bd-jcp-
'

fnr rent onm. :

Loans made and negotiated on approved real estate.

The Savings Bank department is" now prepared to receive deposits in sunis of $1.00 and upward?Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, annnm. subject to the Bv-Law- s.

No deposiS receivedin excess of $1,000. - .
" - . ; ' '

of Llechanica and
D I RECTOR S :

R. R. Eawls, C. E. Graham,
Wm. E. B REESE.

The'S avngs

"W. H. Penland,

P.' SAWYER, E.
. President, ' "

.

J. P. SAWYER, J. E.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

RANKIN,'
Vice-Pres- t. '

C. WADDEL,
Cashier, -

DIREUTOim.
RANKIN' ' - R. PEARSON

G. W. WILLIAMS, of Wilmington, .Rev. J L. CARROLL,

III)iuDnaie:Si!iitPjpM
Authorized Capital $500,000 .

Surplus Fund, $TO.OOO.

General Banking Business transacted. 'Burglar and Fire-Frc- of Safe
erras. ISack open tor the transrction of business from 8:20 ji. m. tnS n:

J V


